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Pittsburgh Portable ilost 1.Ius,

tiIIESM 1847,
FQ/L tke transportationof freight between Pitts

burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship.
meats onthe way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
damage,binakage and seperaticin ofgoods.

PROPRIETORS:
BUEBILIDGE & CASH, OS Market et:, Philadelphia.
Tammy. & 07Cormon,:cor Penn and Wayne eta.,

Pithibuigh,
AGENTS:

O'Coittroas & Co., North street, Baltimore. •
W. & J..T. Tarscorr, 75 South street, NewYork.
Encouraged by increased bovines', the Proprie-

tors have added to and extended their arrange-,
meats during the winter, and are now prepared to'
forwaidfreiglit with regularity and dispatch, unsur-!
passed by-any other Line. Their long experience as
Carriers, the palpable se perfori ty ofthe Portable Boat
system,.and the great capacity and convenience of
Ole` Warehouses at each'',end ofthe Line, are peculi-:
arty caledlated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their-engagements and accommodate their custom-
em, andpopfidently offering the past as a guarantee
for- lihiAttilre,they respectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack•
nowledge. •

All coosignnents to Taaffe& O'Conner will be r&
ceifedUnd 'forwarded,Steain Boat chargek paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
mit directlyor indirectlylin Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their piimary
objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to -fortvard all Goods consigned to them promptly;
and on the most advantageous termite the owners. '

marl-tf
Plektvorth's WRY Freight Line.

• 1847
TAIXCLUSIVELY forther transportation of way
_Li,freightbetween Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
tetra,Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme+hate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC: A. McAnuli•
tylk Co.; Pittsburgh, everyday (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their good#
forwarded without delay , and at fair mies.-

Thn Line was formed for the special'accommo<
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re+
sciectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors.
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
,DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLI4M FULTY
JOHN MILLER, Hullidaysburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. ; Agentst
C. A. McANULTY & Co.,Pitta,gls.

REFERENCES.
I. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,nage-,

,u 7 ¢Smith, Pittsburgh. utarB
Itidejpeadent Portable Boat Line,

1847..-
.;FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISEITO AND FROM PITTS-
_BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
• 0:7"Without; Transhipment.
Goods consigned to our Care will be forwarded.

Without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instil:m.l'one promptly at-
tended to, free from any 'extra charge for storage or
'some:dation. Address, or apply to

C. A. ItIcANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amounVof Produce, &c., on Stor-
ageat law rates.

snarB C. A. McANULTY CO,

SUMMER AIEtRANGEBIIIi 2V TS.

1847.
Dlonongahila Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO
TIMORE AND; PHILADELPHIA;Timeto Baltimore 32 hour.

Time to Philadelphia', 40 hours
LONLY73 if/LES ST.IMIN!).]

111HE Splendid and fast twining steamers Consul,
Louis M'Lane and SWatara'have commenced

making double dailytrips . One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharfevery Morning precisely 'at S
ilock. Passengers by the 'morning line will arriiie
inBaltimore next evening in time .for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail ROad cars.. The evening
Boat will leave the whaif daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board,.in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-ville next morning at 6 O'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge lin Cumberland. Thus
avoiding-night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; ro that disappointments or delays will . hc tux-
knew, upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and restime their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice ofRail Road
pr Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.
- Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire. -

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

J. MESKI.MiN.
John DI. Townsend,

pgRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street(three doors abime Thirdstreet,ritts-

urh, will base constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freakiest Medic.ines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cianssending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely, upon as
genuine.. ,_.... IPhysicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best 'materials, at any.hour
of the day or night. .
''Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good

,erfumery ' ; dec 35d .

Henry W. Williams,
A TTORNEY AND:COUNSELLOR AT. LAW,

(successor to Loprio & Williams.) Office at
the uld qtand, Fourthatrectiablove

THEPARTNERSHIP heretOoreexistingbetween
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and thyself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the.26th ult.,and the baldness will hereafter be con-
(lowed by Hnry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-

-fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do busineis, as a gentleMan every way worthy o,

their confidence.
• 414.18-ly WALTER H • LOWRIE

Steel arid Pile Ittnrittraet wry.
11E. subscribers having enlarged their establish-

_

TF
'meat for the manufactureor Steel and Files—-

on lhe corner of O'Hara and Llberty streets, Fifth
;'%Vard, Pittsburgh—are, prepared to furnish files o.

. every descriptiok, ofthe best giality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to per-

_
, abase files from them--respectfully invite the patron-
,

age ofall who use, the article.
marl6-; .1. ANK11.154 & CO.

Movuoepattite ntio&s.
• JUSI received at the Bookstole ofthe subscriber

in sthstreet, near Market : [

Materia Medica, Tura, by Samuel Hahneinan,
translated and edited by Charles johns Hempel, M.
D., 4 vole.

- Manumit Acute diseases, by. Dr. Hempel,volt I.
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. 3.11a11, M. D.
!ales New Manual,:vol. 1 and 3.
Hering,s Doniestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who are ender Hamompathic treatment.
Bonninghausenta Therapmtic Pocket book for

homcepathiats, by Dr. Okie.
• - Aabneman's Chrosic Disetmea, ,vol 5.
; Together with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizes
. nd prices. (apl6) . VICTOR SCRIBA.

GEORGE. R. RIDDLE,

FIFFICE in Avery Row bth street,' abeve Sthiai-
-7.,./ field street; Pittsburgh.
Peens, Illorrusons, ASEMEISEISTS, BOilDfri RELEASES.

'.and other- instruments of writing drawn with neat-
, ,-nessi legal siceiracy and despatch. lie will also at

tend to drawing and filing Mennen-Ws Ltans,.dr-
casings 9Exectdors;Administrators, dc.,Examinink,
titles to Real Slade, &Arching Records for Liens,

From his long sainsiienceend intimate itcquaint-
ancelwith the _twiner of,,kelpirig: tlie"pahlic 'records,
he expectilo give eidifiiction to those whit May en-
trust their bus.ness to his care. , deel6-dany

r-•"'
-

!'::

31i8iranceotnpanits
.01re and illitlefita* Insurance;

THE Insurance Comparij, .or North Anjerica, of
Philadelphia, througliits duly authoriz Agent,

the subscriber, offers to nuke permanent mid limited
insurance on propertyOn!this city andBS vicinity,
and on sbipments brthe canal and rivers.• DIRECTORS.

Arthur' G.Coffin,Presl.!SiunuelBrooks,:
'4, Charles Taylor, ;

Samuel' W. Jones, :Samuel W. Smith,
Edwatil Smith, !.Ambrose Whitey
JohnA. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomils P. cope, Richard D. Wood, .
Wm. Welsh, ! Henry D. Sherrard,Seey.
This is the oldest Innurance CoMpany in the Uni-

ted Statds, having been 'chiStered in 1794. ! Its char-
ter is pefpetual, and frOm its high standing, long
experiente, ample means, and avoiding 411 risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to!the

MOSES ATiVOOD.
At Connting Room of Atwood, Jones 8t.1C0., Wa-

tor and Front streets, Pittiburgh. Oet23-y.
The Franklin Ftria ;Insurance Company

or ruit.pra.ruta. .
01.1ARTER PEhPETUAL. 4400,000 paid in of-.
NJ Sea 1631Chesnurs4 north wide, near Filth.—
Tak e Inaurince,eitherPototanent or limited,against
lose. or_ damage b y. fire, property and effects of
every description, in tOV,II, pr country, on the most
reasonalde terms: Applications, made either per-
sonally jirby letters, promptly attended to.

BANCKEII, Free.,
C. Gillikicxr.a, See'yi?

DIGEOTIORS :

_

Charles N. Banker, Jacob P. Smith,
Thomas Part, j, George W. Richard!,

Wharton, ; Mordecai D. Lpwis,
Tobias Wagner, a. Adolphi E. Ilorie,
Samuel Grant, avid S. Brown.

;PITTSBUR B AGENCY!.,
WARRICK MARTIN, Ah arit, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrlckMartiu, 4. Co;; corner ofThiid tnil Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on kkildings and theii contents
in Pittsburgh, Alleghenymno the surrounding coun-
try. Nd Marine Or inland navigation ris.ka taken.

•wan

AMERICAN FIRE ItiSHRANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Chaster perpetual—Capital 500,-

M) paiink Office in thillulelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidsonp Preet; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. `this oldand entablished Company con-
tinues td insure Dalian/gm, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of art extra hazardeua character,
against .tosi or damageby Fire.

Applieations for Insuancis in Pittsburgh and its
neighbothaiml will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or tbs.. lithited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by cif.O.;COCHRAN, Agent,

dcc 24 No: 26, Wood street.
JOSIA/I KING. •[ 7. TINNEY, In.

KING & 'VET
Agents ' t ',Pittshurgh,'llor; the Delaware Mutual

Sajely:liasurttnte GonipcMy of Philadelphia.

Fi":ltlsKB upon and lvldreliandite of
evety description4and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, mken bpon the most favorable
terms. 1 j i

thrice warehbuse ofKing dr. Holmes, on
Water stl, dear Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King it finne?y, invite the confidence and
patronag oftheir,frieltdixand community atlarge to
the Delaware M. S. lu4nearic'r Company, as'an insti-
tution amteng the. 'posilounshing in Philadelphia—-
as harm& a lltrr,e paid 4Xiapilril, which, by the oper-
ation of ;i& charter, Is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each persodr iosuied his dne glace ofthe
profits of, the Compaily; without involving him in
any responsibility' wh*tever, beyond the premium
:actually paid' in by him; and therefore as pcissessing
,the Mutunl Principle ditlestAl of every obnoxious
feature, and rn its moatattractive form. nov 1-tf

. ,
---..4--,..-...-1....-- --L.

--.--

Agency. ot the .Frhinklin Fire Insurancedomparii, IfPhiladelphia.
:N. E. corier“of Third ,na wod streets, Pittsburgh.

THE aAet.r. ofthe c inpany on the first of Janua-
ry,'4,lB4s; as riblitthiesl in ieonformity with an act

Pfthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
ondsoand Mortgages,,. ' i $600',615 93
Real kletat,e, 'at cost, ! • ' 100}967 77. 1'Xemporart Loans , §tonks' and Cash, ...207,499' 72

• Makingaltotal of. 4, • " $909;693 42
Affording ert.ain:,iissutance that all losses''pill be
promptly taetk and gis-Thg entice security to ail who
albtaiirpolihies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rateit al! are donhistent With security. '

oct 8 '' wimuck, MARTIN', Agent.

TD ARMii I TQ ARMS ! !

~.T,HAEATg.,NRD !Invasion of Western
PitinsirTill4ll by C...ll:6nrdt;ifUhl%

Men, notwithstanding;which, Jt M. White Will con-
tinue to selllclothing clOaperthiin anyhas heretofore
been offered in the 'Western Country, having the
laixest establishment the city'? fionting on Libertyand Sixth 'stn. 'He now prepared to show to hisnumerous patrbmi the. greatestt variety of cloths,'
cansirueres,clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the apprdiMhing season, that has ever
been uflered`in,this ntket, to twhich all can have
the Right of Way. lbserve tins- corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Aiztl sta. J. WHITE, Milo*,
jpar2s ' Proprietor

R. HODES & ALCO4N, (late df New York city,)
IV No. 274 Fifth st!,, between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mudtard, Grouild Spices, Catsup!,

&c., will open (firing the inlcsont week a largo
assbrtment of articlea,in, their line, which they will
whhlesule in huontitilte to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. Atl articles scild brthcm warran-tedi Mercbtotainteiliding togo;east woidd do well
to all before ieriainglthe city. '!they may he found
at the it warehouiie, Dtp. 27, Fillhdt, in Ityan'sbuild-

.ing•i trep7
NeW7Gotlititt, New floods. •

Clothingnsie Store,g oae
Wench, English'4nCtimerican Plain, BPIt and Fan-
cy Caisimeres,, of moderb styles; fine figur-
ed Cashmere Yestino,Silk Velvet, Plain and Fancy
Satins—all ofwhich :re will make up at the must
reasonable prices, in ?Sdurable and fashionable style.

Ready made Cluthlng, ofall deacriptions; Lady's
Cloaks ofthe most faononable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Mkt's?, Stuspnders, B ,soots, Shirt Collars,
and every artiele' usually kept in O Clothing Store.
Country filercfiants,.:before purchasing elsewhere,
will find it to their atisubtage to call at the Iron City
Clothing StoreA Nb o.4.Liberty attest, immediately
opposite the mouth aliiarket.

octlB-tf '!. C. BPCLOSKEY.:
•

I. IlAstg 'AND GAPS.
/rim, subscritier wii ;introduce, Olin day,Beebe Air.Coster'. Fall Style of French,iMule Skio, Silk
and Nutra Hats; to vi;hiel he would invite the atten-
tion of the public. !, G. W. GLASGOW,1102 Wood at.,

arig2B 311 door below Davis Auction Rooms.
N. B. Ilia Fall ailacirtment of'Cacik and Muffs, em-

bracing an exteqsiie; variety, is daily expected, and
will be duly announded. ; G. W. G.

A..A.IMASON & CO.
Dry Goode' frouste, 62 Market Street,

Between Third and 41), streets,

HAVE just recelo*cd a large supply of rich Fall
Goods, coboprlsing in part: Fl Cases various

styles Prints and.Chietzes ofEnglish, French and' A-
merican manufacturb; 156 pcs. rich, !and desirable
patterns French iGinghams, warranted inferior to
none imported id st'le, quality and durability, ofco-
lors; 4 bases splendid plaid goods foi ladies dresses,
comprising every s*!le for Fall and Winter wear;
Cashmeres, M de Lanes, Satin stpM,Alpaccas of va-
rious Odors; 3-4 & Blue 131'k Silks, for,
Mantillss;Fancy lire s Silks; Bl'k and Modek,colors;:
&I de Loins all weol;gSliawls ofeierPityle and qual-j
ity; CaSsimeres, Casilinetts, Broad Challis and Vest-.
ings; Bleached and ok:bleached Muslims from 6lc to!
18/c.;per yard; Green; 'Yellow,Red and White Flan
eels; Chedus, strip'd Shirtlngs; bleached'
and brovvn.Drillinisietc. etc. All of which are of-
fered at!wholciala a4d!Fetid] at the verylowest cash
prices. ; (sep3) A. A. MASON , az Co.

John F...Perry,
(Lille of the firui-efMalcolm, Leech ¢ C0.,)

UTHOLMAL.F.GROCER, COMMiltdol3 and Flour
VV. Merchant, lieyer in-all kinds o(Country Pro-

duce, copper, tini tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, -Russia sheetir9no iron and! nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton 'yarns, salt," &c. and Pittsburgh
Manufaitnresgenerally, cdrner oiLitierty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal; advances, in
Clash or. Goods, roadie ou consignments of Produce,
&c. maylB-tf

Shitl4eifpear Gardena.

TISbeautiful irla:CeLefresort having been. greatly
repaired, the prOprLetor is 'now ready to receive

DOA/Wks/3, by the ;dit.,; week, or month. Hie ae-
comutodatioas are Ig o,- ,ind his prices are tow.

may 4,tf. ' 4 S:McCtELLAND.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY.AHD SADLERY.JOHMir!WALIKEU,',.

DEALER IN I"olll,Eldffr i 41p, DOMESTIC. HILIIDWAXE,
'{rood Street.

TXTOULD respectfully inform his friends and the
y y geaeiall,V that he has received a large.

stock. of forOigii. IllittlWare per shiPsl"lstbella,”
4,-Wpminenkid. "Motionghhela,,, which, togeth-
er with a large anpplj ofAmerican.Gocldebele now
receiving direct fresi.inaritificorcis'w.ill.make his
assortment -very eitediii,e and complete. Western
Merchants will pleas:P hall and examilio his stock.

sepil dl 1

OBIMEM
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ScientlAc and Liberal Boobs.ORIGIN of Life byRollick;. Marriage. and Ma-
trimony',, by 0. S. Fowler; Vistiges or, Creation,;with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory of

,the Universe;; Paine's Political add -Thedlogical
.Works;.Bnaups, Life of Jesus; Koran. Taylor's Die-
geais• Life. fPaine; Volney'sRuins:Voltaire's Phi-

Dietionary; Palmer,ePrineiOes ofNature; 1lalso the latetit editions oftho best liberal rind ibien- Iittfic pamphlets, expieeely."desigined to faellitato the
acquisition ofusetikknowlodge, for sale lit Liberty
treet, oppositeWayne street;_eresubscriptions to

rowler's Phrenological •Journal, Young :An:Linea,
Regenenttor and Boston Investigator„,iiiitbe re--
4eived by (se27.d2rn'i JOHN FEtRAL.
-IRECEIA ED—L.A smell slot Of.,Madkina

rty "Ichich will' be irede tO th
leest style, Ity ANCKER & MAll'Eß,'
loc7 I No70 Wood et.

, ' 1
; 1

Cnigratiou Lincs.;
OS Passage To and From

_ •

GREAT BRITAIN IRELAND: "&

Gaol= Rump 4- Son., No. 134Waterlab Roab,
Liverpool.

CARLISLE&KmArm; No. bB, South at., N. York.
tE Subscribers, having accepted ,tbe agency at

his City, ofthe above well known and respecta-
ble Houses. are prepared to . mike engageaknia for
passengers to come oat from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons eu-
gagmg with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
atLiverpool, as well as every attention necassiry on
their arrival in this country. Apply to oraddress

SAM,L. IVI,CLUMANIk
N0.142 Liberty st.,.Pittriburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here froip LivarPool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount , for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughoirt the 'United
Kingdom. /gel

Tapsoott's General Emigration FilEtte.REMITTANCES and passag ito•
and froin GREAT BRITAIIi ARDI
IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscoti

South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York;
and-96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribeni having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with Giese desi-
rous of paying the passage of theirfriends from the
old Country, and flatter themesolves their,character
and long standing in business will give,ampleas-
aurance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packer Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ItbSCIUS, LIV
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the Gth and Ilth, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpuol,every fir any@ being thus actor
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tipscott'S constant
personal superintendence of the businesii,in Liver;
poal is an additional security that .the corlifert and
accco;nmodatioa of the passengers will be particu
ary alttended to.

'The subscribers being (as usual)eetensive'ly enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between t!ittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled, to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappoiniment or
delay,and are thereforeprepared to contritcifor parr
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or'Tidied to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will; or ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further Westi by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional.
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for pasaSge will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.. • ,;
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

eight, for any amount payable at tile principO Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safeand expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which tiersons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be phampt-
ly attended to.

TAAFFE dr.O'CONlqiit'
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27d&wy.

r -10, Remittances to Europe,
•AND PASSAGE mon

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the veriona Ports R
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PIIILADEDPHIAAND PITTSBURGH. ! •

r TIE undersigned, Agent for Messrs: TROCHE,
BRO'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rdtaiof Fire
Dollars to the _CI sterling. Drafts issued.!for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank orlreland,
Dublin, and on MetersPrescott, Grote, Ameil & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentatioti at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscourit or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of I'm:milting, or
sending for their friends will please apply) to sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive vn answer by retard mail, by dirchting (pcat
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and *fanatic
fusers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. ap,Pp,rittwtf

NOTICE. .

T"E public, and all those sending goothilfromthe
East toPittsburgh,are informed that we ha,viajust

put on a new line of express wapiti, exChisively
for Brownsville, to transport goods for Pitistinrgh on-
ly, and we will furnish receipts at out office inßalti-
more to deliver goods in thirty six hours 4t Pitts-
burgh (Sundays and railroad delays only' acepted.l
Receipts for this line will also be furnished by Ad
smalls Co. Boston, New York rind Philadefiihia. As
we run the only express by mail trains west;:eltippers
are informed that they inustprocure receipts at the
above offices anly.

GREENE'CCO.,
Office B. 4- 0. R. R. Depot, Pratt St.,,BalVtnore

Pittsburgh (ABC°,

octl6-Im
H. G. VICKERX, Agent

St: Charles Hotel, Pictlburgh

gs. PASSENGER AND REMITTANCE
Ogler.

HARNDEN & CO'■

pEItSONS brought out by this Agency Upon the
most reasonable turns, from any par; of Eng-land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet

Ships only.. Foreign Correspondents and dgenta of
the Bntish Government have frequentlY. cautioned
Emigrants at Home and their friends in America,
against the frauds that are continually prapthed upon
them, and have always referred to the, well known
house ofHdrnden 4 Co. as the right plaeoaor all to
apply if they wish to, be treated withpu4tritality and
kindness.. Patties who advertise thentsetves sole
agents for the Black Ball Line, state *hat is not
true, and thus deceive the public, as we itlrefess to
be agents not only ofthe Black Ball Line, but every
other Good Line, and also GunarcPs Stertai, Line.

Sight-Drafts to any amount payable a( may ofthe
branches of;the Provincial, or National hanks ofIIreland; England, Scotland,&c. We drati our own
Exchange, we do not take money and send; it to the
East to get some one else to remit, therUbll causing
mistakes and delays. Let the Brekees,Ac. call
upon us, and we will accommodate thaml at New
York rates. JOSHUA ROBINSNI,

European 'Agent,
oc7 sth at.. onedoorlelovv,Weod

FOREIGNMi. REMITTANCE.
T"E .übecribcre are prepared to thrlyatd money

to all parts of England, Ireland,SOolland and
Woe.,with despatch, and at tholowest

! -SAMUEL McCLURKAN& Co.,
No. 142, Liberty at..

European Agency, and ItcnslttanCes to
Ireland, England, &c..

LARGE and Small sums ofmoney cha atpll tunes
be remitted by eight drafts at reducedrates to

all parts ofEngland, Ireland,Wales, &c., aud• Lega-
cies, Debts, Rents, claims and propertyibr Europe
can be collected and recovered through iheisilbscri-
tier, or during his absence from Ntia city 'from Octo-
ber until May, on his annual tours to Euiopti, by ap-
plication to I JAIME MAY, Merchant, Witted. street,
Pittsbtrgh. H. KEENANJ Aftoiney

and Cotinselloi at Law, and European Agent,
Pittsburh,Ta.

P. S. As H. Keenan' has been frequen tly troubled
by applications and letterson the businesS oll6.llerd-
man &Keentn," passenger cagents of Nevi York, he
deems it necessary lo,say, that he isnot the Xeenanof that fi rm,' and has never had any cointextori with
either ofthose persons. oct4

___•.• , M. McDONALD, Bell Onk Brass.~!..... Founder,,First street, near Market, is35ji,'4 prepared to make Brass Castfngs and
.-*- Brass works generally on' the mostttri.: . reasonable terms and shortest' notice:r;

--, He invites machinists and all those
using brass works,M give him a call, ati he is de-
termined to:do all work in his line veric lokv,

may 27-ly i

ittebical.
Great Remedy of the Age

Dlt. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1835 ny AN. ACT or CONGRESS.
The Grant Remedy for

Consumption, Cottglui, colds, Asthma, Bronehitis,
Liver Complaint, ffpifting. Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pun : iti Alta Side and
Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility,

and
. All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

for any or the aboie
. diseases is

DR. SW.BYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Rend the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 7/h,1846.
DR. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.--I have been

afflicted for about three yearswith a pulmonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
mosteminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup °Mild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a' friend ofmine to make a trial of
it, and Ipurchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform-you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that lam now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You

I can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
6 Swayne>sCornpound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you

think best. Yours, with respect,
War. CARSON.

Ont WORD or CAIUTION.—Since the introduction
ofmy article to the public, there have a number or,
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert containWildCherry; some are called
" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records ofthe Common-
wealth ofPenucylvania. The only safeguard against
Imposition in to see that my signature is on each
bottle. Pa. B. Swiivnz,

Conlin ofEighth and Race streets# Philada •

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimatefor the ravages of

this dreadful disease in a single year; then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut off by Inflaniation of
the 'Lungs,Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs,lqfluen-
za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and
Liver.

And the list would present an appalling proof of
the fatality of these two classes of diseases. Rut it
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the public
come eight years, and is the 'original preparation
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as arem-
edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption
of. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being benefitted by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surelybask gained an enviable reputation and worked
its way into general use. One bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the moatalarmingcharacter, has always given re-
lief, and in very many instances has effected com
plete and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless " Balsams,"" Bitters,"
“Syrup's,“ theycontain none of the virtues
of the original preparatioilh

The (original and only) genuinearticle isprepared
by DR. SWANE, corimer of Eighth and Race streets,
Philadelphia, and firr sale by agents in all parts of
the United States,and some pasts of Europe..

Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race strectii, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For sale rnolesale and Retail, by.WM. THORN
53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, ani
OGDEN & SNOWDEN, cornerof 1400 d and 2d sir.
SOLE AGEMI.FOR rrnlsuaGn, rw. • jy I0
SOLDIERSOP ALEIICICAN-11.VA.R"--

41,1 1 itulamitter having opened an office in the
City ofPittlibulihT in the State of Penn's., for

the purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seat
of Government, for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, Who have
served theircountry in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by addressing anapplication to him at this
City; giving the name and address ofthe soldier, and
if dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and promptattention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail•to the applicant, to be executed and
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner;or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will mae sale orhis Warrant to the best ad-
vantage for cash, and make nocharge for that service.
In the event ofthe death of the soldier, that must

he mentioned in the letter, and the -warrant will
issue according to the following rules: First, tohis
wife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to his
father; and Third, to his mother.
- Having a son in the General Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof. .

Letters addressed to Inc on the subject must be
post paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

REMILEBCES.
Ron. Ilarmar Denny,
lion. Walter Poward, Pittsburgh
Col. Wm—Robinson, Jr.,

•James Roll, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. >j Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., J. 0.

}
'Lieut. Col. Sain'l. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol>s Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, . '. Army, Mes ,o
Capt. P.N. Guthrie, Reg: Army,

W. B. F. luny be found at the o ce of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth-street. jY9

Fifth Ward Livery Stable:

*A THE aubecriber, having bought out tne well
known Livery; Stable kept by C. D. Doty; in

the. Fifth Ward, respectfully informihis friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all time! a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies., carriages of allicinds, and in abort everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and-he
is confident no stock-in the city will bo superiorto
hle.

His terms will be rriodirate. His stable is onlLib-
erty st., a few doors,oboVe the canal briilge, where
horespectfully solidits a share ofpublic patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
;Ogle is also provided With an elegant' Hearse

Which will be furnished when required. oct2s

ffirbiral.
LH,rt.KF-, 14-1.RP
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CLICKENER,S,

SugarCoated Vegetable Purgative Pills,

ARE universally admitted to operate, not only
as an effechal prectritive,tntara neverfailing

remedy, in all diseases which. can effect the human
fratne.—Head-ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles,
Scurvy, Dropsy, Small-pox, Cholera-rnorbus,Worms,
Whooping-cough, Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsy,
Scarlatina, Liver complaidt, Apoplexy, Cancers,
`Meaales, Salt-Rheum, Fits, Heartburn, Giddiness,
Erysipelas, 'Deafness, Itchings of the Skin, Colds,
Gout, Gravel, Pains la the back, Inward weakness,
Palpitations in the heart, Risings in the throat, Asth-
ma, Fevers ofall kinds, Feale complaints, Stiches
in the side, Spitting oinblood, Sore eyes, Scrofula,
St Anthony's fire,Lowneas of spirits, Flooding,Fluor
Albus or Whites, Gripes,King's evil,Lockjaw, Hys-
teria, Bile dothe stomach, and all bilious affections,-
Pleurisy, Croup, Swelled feet and legs, Swine-pox,
White-swellings, Tremors, Tumours, Ulcers, Vom-
iting, and a host ofothers have successively and re-
peatedly been vanquished by their all powerful arm..

They have been known to effect permanent cures
when all other remedies had proved unavailing, and
in the last stages ofdisease.

They have id many cases superseded theprescrip-
tive skill of the most eminent Physicians, and re-
ceived besides their unqualified commendation.

Theyhave been repeatedly recommended bymen
ofthe most distinguished characters, throughout the
:land, and been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,

. ....and Princes ofRoyal blood.
They have been introduced into the Hospitals ot

Edinburgh,.Paris, and Vienna, and through the dis-
interested exertions of our Foreign Ambassadors,
they have received the favorable commendation of
the Emperor of Russia, and , his .celestial Majesty
of the ChineseEmpire.

fly Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails
from the port of New York, without an abundant
supply of the

SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND.
'Agencies have been established in all the

principal Cities in the Union, -and applications arc
constantly reaching us from almost numberless vil-
lages in every section ofthe Country. Testimonials
oftheir marvellous effects are pouring in from all
quarters—and in such numbers that we have not
time to read one halfof thein. What stronger or
more conclusive evidence than these important facts
can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible that
the many thousands who have tried CLICKEAR'S
PILLS, can be deceived in their results?. If any
imposture or quackery existed, would it not long
ago have been held up, as it should be, to the scorn
and derision of a justly offendedcommunity?

IltrRemember, Dr. C, V. Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills:,,antlthat nothing o,
the'sort was ever heard of,until he introduced them
in June, 1543. Purchasers should, therefore,always
ask for Clickenees Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,and
take no other, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud.

PRICE 25 .CENTS PER BOX.
.Dr.Clickener'sprincipal office for the sale ofPills,

is 66 Vesey street, New York. •
WM. JACKSON, 59 Liberty-street, head of-Wood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa., General Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio, and the Sliver Coun-
ties ofVirginia.

The followingare Dr. Clickenees duly appointee
Agents for Allegheny county, Pa.

• WM. JACKSON, (Principal,) 89 Liberty street,
head of Wood.

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Ghriest, Manchester.
C. Townsend & Co.,
Jno. R. H. Jacqees, Birmingham.
Jno. B. Cassel, Penn street.
Andrew-S. Getty, Wylie street.
Robert Williams, Artburweille.
R. H. Hemingray, SouthWard...
Wm. J. Smith, Temperaneecille.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrene,ecille.
Daniel Negicy, East Liberty. -
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikin, Sharpsburgh,
G. H. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton.

14James M'Kee, Stewartstown.
"John Black, Turtle Creek. •
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.

, Riley M'Laughlin, Plumb Township.
J. Jones, Bakerstown.

Penny, M,Keenport. myl
.6lt Is the Best Cough Media*. I ever

used."
MILLS was expregsed in., our hearing Ylterday, by
jj an intelligent gentleman who ha used but

about one hal fof a bottle ofDr. Willard,s Oriental
Cough Mixture, before he was entirely cured. Come
and get a bottle ofit, and lithe most obstinate cough
or cold does not disappear by its use, your money
will be refunded. Compounded as it is, ofthe most
effective, thoughlarmless and, pleasant remedies, itsuse for years has not, nor indeed can it, tail to give
entire satisfaction.

Fir sale, wholesale and retail; by
HAYS & BROCKIVAY,

Liberty street, near Canal Basin,
WM. FLEMING,

Lawrent,eville.
Sold aleo'by
ocl I

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS!!!
GEOACE SCHNECIC respectfully infurmi. bis

-friends and the public, that he isdaily in the receipt
ofFINE Furst' Ovarrns, which will be 'served.itp in
every style, at short notice, tq suit his customers.-
irr Ground Nut Candy, and every description of

confectioneries, on hand and for sale at the/corner of
sth ant Smithfield sta. ae2B-6m

Mtbical.

207-Main street, Buffalo, New York.

DL G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR 1847.—"1

CARE,r 1Pt w, I COMMIERED;" is most emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most hiarvellonsmedicinal power. Wherever
it has gone and South America, England, Canada,
and the UnitectStates have proved the truth ofthis
statement, the abovequotation in a strong and,pithy
sentence, tells the whole story., Invalids, the prin-
ciple uponwhich you are cured may,not be knownLto you,but the result ofatrial ofthe article is satin-
factory; yon, are restored; and the secret ofthe cure
remains with the proprietor, The Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-

-1 dividual.rciolhas its own 'peculiar, exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
7-each root makes its own cure—and ash perfect
combination; when taken, into the system, it does
the work which NATURE, when.her laws.were first
established, intended it should do—P U R IFlES,I
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken'.
down, debilitated 'constitution. Duorsg, in' all its
characters will be "completely' eradicated from the
system by its use. See pan:pieta in agents' hands,
for free elreulation—they treat upon all diseases,
and show estimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints orre urinary Organs, form also the cause
of great aiering, and Van/Ws larnorrrithrtc has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it hs made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofOur 'Medical

publicatior. In the November No. 1846, of the
"Buffalo ournal and Monthly Review of Medical;
and Surgical Science,"in an article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer,after noticing
the fact that the English government oncepurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa Secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York,thill pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and ;dissolve' -the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase
ofVaughir,sTegetable Lithontriptie, than whichno
solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
half the fame !" Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh,
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best, conducted jOur-
nals of the kind. n the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Enrope to our certain
knowledge, editedby Austin Flint, M. D., and Con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest pretesaionalabili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a ' seCret remedy."
You will aaqt once understand no unknown and worth-
less nostrien, could thus extort a comment from so
high a qua-ter—and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
have been! its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-
',less of the!, back and spine, irregular, paiqful and
suppressedlMensturation Flour Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train devilswhich follow a disor-
Sered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
demi for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find
evidence f*.the value of the Lithontriptic there put
forth. Asiaremedy for the irregularities of-the fe
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen'
turies—ns . sure cure for this complaint, and are
stores' of the health of. the entire system. ',mu
COMPLAINII, JAUNDICE., 'BILIOUS DISEASES, &C., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
as; only remedy in these. complaints, as well as FE-
VER AND AGUE.. Thereis noremedy like it, and ho
calomel or iquinine forms any part ofthis mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper
ties are maifasted in the use ofa single 30 ozbottle
Fon FEVD AND Aotrs, Bilious Disorders, take no

..1
otherMedi 'ne. RHEUMATISM, Goers,willfind reliff.
The actionof this medicine upon the Blood, will
change th diseasewhich originates in the blood'(I,—and ahe 'thy result will follow. Dxserssza., In-
man-non; c., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi
eine. /n 1 ion OF VHF._ LUNGS. COUGH, . CON
sustrrrom so, has ever found retie. Scnornes,
ERTSIPEL , Prim,/qftamed Eyes—all caused by im.
pure bloodl-will find thiiiirticle the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
differentpperties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial' cure Will not Collo*. The
train of common complaints; Palpitation of. the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4.e., are all the .re-
sul t of some derangement, ofthe system, and the
GREAT REsionEn will do its work.• The promises
set forth in the advertiseuient, arc based upon the
proofof what it has done in, the past four years.,
iThe written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United.States, England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor7-and can be seen
by all intsted—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the.' World.
Get the-pairiphlet, and study the principle asthere
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up, in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two'small bottles. Look out and
not get imPosed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetableldthontriptic 'Mixture" blown upon 'the!
glass, the ritten signature of"G.C. Vaugn" on ihe
directions, bad ;G. C. Vaughn;Buffalo,' -stamped on
the-core " None other are genuine. Prepared by.1Dr. G. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attntion given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted Agents ezcepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications 'soliciting ad-vice, prOmt.ly attdlided to gratis.

- Offices devoted exclutively to the sale ofthis 'arti-
cle-13,Nassau at., •New York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, Ma' -land by the principal Druggists thus, t .-

out the Lalied Statesand'Canada; as advertised
the papers.i - - '-.-.

Agents in this city— --
• , •• ' -

- , .
Hays & Brockway, Wholenale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, Commercial'Row, Liberty street, Pitttburgh.
Also, R. El Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith', Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly

Doctor C. DI rgan,

FORMERLY a•successful practising Physician in
this city and vicinity, " Richard" like, "is him-

self agiin (Strati quo.) ' His office is in Penn street,
next •door to the Washington .110W, Pittsburgh, Al-
legheny Cbunty, Pennsylvania where lie will be
happy to accommodate such of his Bld applicants as
may need his services, and all new ones who, in like
manner, may feel disposed to barter disease for
heath, and fork over the 'difference, inlcgal loose
change. •

mytOziptikwtf
Rhicumitsm, Gout and- Tle Dotourens.

AREST 'CTADLE gentleman called at our office,
as he laid;•to inform tar that he had been afflic-

ted for fiftebn years with Rheumatism or Gout, and
oceasionallY•with Tic .Doleureux; that he had been
frequently confined to his room for months together,
and oft-to roffered•the most intense and excruciating
pain; butt that lately he had been using JAYNE'S
ALTER.AffIIVE, from which he found- the most sig-
nal aid unexpected relief. He says he found .the
medicine very pleasant and effective, and thathe
now' considers himselfperfectly clued.—Philadel
phia .PlarthiAmerican. •

. ••

MEE

,~leairal:
ild. +Merryand daraap.srlllft•

A VERY. BIPORTANT-COMMUNICATION.
TO ALL masers IN ALL PLACOI,.

At AU Times,' . •
AND

UNDER:.:ALL .CIRCUMSTANCESI

IF YOU ARE SICK, get cured;. le well, employ •measures to continue so. very individual in-
dulges in habits,which mnst, to a greater or lesser
extent, disarrange the admirable and intricate com-
binatiens which form the system, and eonseiiently

EyERY HYDEVIDUAL, • .
should pumas some mild,yet efficacious, simple and
accredited agent for preserving allthe functions of
the body in good order. -

DR. WOOD'S- • -

EARSAYARILLA AIM/WILD CHERRY sST=CRa
will achieve thisresult,knd should be in every fami-
ly, and in the handi ofevery person, who, by bust-
nese, profession or general course of life, is predis•
posed to the very many little ailments that rendelr
life a curse, instead ofa blessing, andfinally result,
in their aggregated condition, in the cattle

-
- OF , DEATH.

The Bitters here mentioned are compounded by a'
man ofgreat, skill and knowledge, from the simples
Nature presents to those who care to find them, and
which are the only.reliableantidotes to the poison of
disease. The chief ingredients are the universally
beloved Sarsaparilla and the Barkof the Wild Cherry
Tree, with which the red man of the forest curesnearly everydisease' ofthe internal inane. These
materials, though powerful in their action, are u
common sense teaches as,

ENTIRELY. HARMLESS;
and prepared as they are here, one of the grzatest
medical-operatives. in the inhabitable globe. .11y4iih-
ing these BITTER°, the scrofulous may be matured to ,
beauty, and avoid the sharp knife ofthe surgeon; for
tkey not only eradicate pimples and tumeri, but
overcome

• CANCER AND KING'S EVIL! •
Whoever is subject to the hoirors ofConsuinptim,

should a 3 o=o purchase this SURE-&ENT.DY. In'the •
train' of Costiveness follow 'dreadful local conges-
tions, oftentimes insanity, very.frequently mania or
hypocondria, violent bead ached,' palpitations, and
other affections of the heart, and rheumatic swel-4.
IMgs. Dr. Wood's Compound is one ofthe most ef ,
ficient medicinesin-routing- tkese complaints, and "

their fountain head, that can posaikly'be 'procure&
-

From being confined in close rooms, and from
taking a small modicum ofexercise, nuinerous per-
sons daily are made to dePlore a loss of appetite,
painful beidae.hes, weakness ofthe muscles,langour,
want ofenergysufficient to permitthem to seek rec.
reation, SM. ace. Therm persons say for years, that
they "don't feel very well:, lfthey do not employ :
''a method by which they.can feel , quiTzma4-they
eventually sink under a severe At of illness, and are

SATED FEOX THE OBITS'
onlyby a miracle, and'even' then the lancet,leecb,
blister and calomel have- leftAhem mere chattered
bulks, full of aches and aorrows, and not only spent
to theitiselres,but a bource ofdisgastandannoyanc•
to all with, whom they come in'contact. All these

'FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES
niely be avoided by, an earlyappfication ofthe virtues -
ofthese Brrrras. For the truth of this, the proprie-
tor pledges his word and honor, and in evidence cats
showfiles ofundoubtea certificates which he heart--
ceivedi upaolieited from all quarters. lie does not,'
however ask the invalid to swallow his certificates,:
but his' lirrrEns, and iawilling tostake all he bolds
dear 011,earth. in.favor of their worth.

THE DYSPEPSIA

A.Fser Worn: Know:rm.—A gentleman ofScro
fillouchabi- from indiscretion in his younger days,
became affectedwith Ulcerations in the Throatand
Nose, and a disagreeable and troublesome eruption !
of the Skin: Indeed, his whole system bore the
marks of being saturated with disease. One hand
ard wrist were so much affected that he had lost the
use ofthe hand, every part being covered with deep,
painful andnffensiveulcers, and were as hollow and
pores as a honey-comb. It was at this stage of his
cumplaint, !when death appeared inevitable from a
loathsome Disease, that he commenced the use of
Jayne'sAlterative, and having taken sixteen bottles,
is now perfectly cured.

The Alteiative operates through the circulstioa,
and purified the blood and eradicates disease. from •
the system; wherever located, and the numerous
curesit has.performed in diseases ofthe skin, can-
cer, scorfhl , gout, liver complaint, dyspepsia, andother chronic diseases, is truly astonishing.—Spirit
Vthe Tiimi- . • •r: ocr Ror..nale in Pit urgh at the PEKIN TEA
STCRE, 7, Fourth str et, Pittsburgh. 5029

• o the Adlteted..
TILTATC the progress of disease, and carefullyyy guar the avenues by which itapproachis the
citadel °flirt. -Jelin M. Waitron; Herb Doctor, No
4, South7th street, Philadelphia, after many years
study; had succeeded in preparing and compounding
mecticiaes and practicing successlully, by curing
thousands the last 16years, not by one single medi-
cine, bdt byl medicinespr' pared.to arrest the numer-
ous complaints to which suffering humanity is liable,
to, wit: Consumption,. diseases of the Breast and
Lungs,,Aafflma,-Bronchitis, Spitting of Bleed; Dys-
pepsia, Kifflteyaffections,• Scorfula, Totter, Ring-
worm, Liver'complaint, Blind and Bleeding Piles,
Chtonic and Inflammatory -Rhetniatiem; palpitation*
snd enlargement ofthe Heart, SommerComplaint,
Cholera Moibus medicine for invigorating the New.,
'ous Systemi—dothees Cordial, Expectorant Syrup
rot whooping cough,Ague Pills,and Powders, 'Fetter
Wash and Ointment, Croup Syrup;'celebrated Eye
Water, licuivy mixture for soreness and inflamma7
tion ofthe gums and Scurvy, cornSalve; Strength-
ening _Planers, digestive, 'Female• and =head ache
Pills, tonicolcathartic -and eidetic Powders, tooth
ache drops,.9cM T'ho Herb Doctor haii'thousands
to bear testimony 'to the efficacy of hit medicines,
who have been healed by its use.: Afflicted reader,
these medicine's are for sale by WM. M'CaI,RE,Agent, at NO 81, Smithfield street, near SixthiPitts-borgh.-Call land examine certificates ofcures,whichcan be add in numbers. aug27-d3m

VAV"10:do..
..

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING .1-1 CLOTHING 1I I .
The Three Big-Doors vs. The 111/eiteiriot

150;000. WELL SEL
W°I2I4.I)'GARIG -ENTS -

NOW made and ready to be offered on the most
: liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-

lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive establishment has now, alter returning
from the Eastern cities'at much trouble*nd expense,
justcompleted his falland winter arrangements to.
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing thnt has ever been
offered in this or any othermarket west ofthe moun-
tains.: Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price Which they will be
sold , for,must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three ig Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me to :be
able:to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that .notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in
my Hire, itis with difficulty .I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my tales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit.thatiothers could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of next
year; coming to -this conclusion, I will make itthe
nterest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
uit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.:
oet2l-dikw JOHN hPELOSKEY.

nt.NßAETAststrnicemigvq,,filiatipi''aid(bilge by
••••' • 'LAYS 4- BROCKWAY,
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in eitherca modifiedor severe fGrin, will disappear
before thaNqualities ofDr. Wood's preparation, and
the cure mayhe relied on asa permanent:one Did
the Britt= possess no other recommendation, it
would be one of the finest vegetable compounds.
medial science can- invent: but it is equal to the
complete eradication- of •

' LIVER COMPLAIN7',
in every shape, and ol every affection, minororgk
gantic,of the billiaryaparatua. Individuals who are
constitutionally billious ought regularly to take this
mild agreeable and excellent Teri:CA.llD AppairEtrr,
as it willtliffuse health throughout every fibre ofthe
frame, and send happiness and love oflife thrilling
to the heart.' FAIIILIIN 0116111` To suss rT ott ,

lIAND. •

Every medicinechest onboard ship should also'be'
well 'stocked With this capital remedy as irrSCUR--
VY.4;:g cannot afflict those whir take it, or long re-'
sist its vigorous assaults. ALL ntroarrtt;'OP Tina

BLOOD vanish before it, and the , old relics of early
imprudence invariably disappear, soon aßer being
submitted- to its action. Every complaint of the
stomach isbroken by it The Ilrrress, have in no .._

instance failed ofcuring rnurrnicz, GENERAL DERR. -

LITT, every disorganization of
THE NERVOUS. SYSTEM.

ByMegleetingthe little inroads made tifion'the
ter a ‘ast portion ofour fellow beings are rendered
extremely miserable—so miserable, indeed, -that
they wish to die. Eirery bottle ofDr. Wood's Sarsa-
parilla and Wild Cherry Bitters," contaius a modii
cum of joy and'content for each of- those antione
and imprudent sufferers. Remember that an injudi-..
cioususe ofmercuryis inevitably productive ofmany
evils'which are put to flight by this glorious and an=
surpassible compound; and that afflictionswhich are

HEREDITARY ' •

may'speedily and safely be shuffled off through its
agency. Asa medicine which Mist benefit

EVERYBODY, '
from the star= delicateto the. connmen AND Dal-
PAIRING INVALID, no eqnal is to be found for it. It
would be, well to bear in mind that preventive is
infinitely more desirablit.than cure, and that. Dr.
Wood's Sarsaparilla, and Wild Cherry Brrreas ARE

,Put up in bottlei, three- or four times largerthin
Bristol's or Send's, for the same price—one duller
per bottle. . „

WYATT & KETCHAM', 12:1. Fulton ,tAt•eet, New
A.York, wholesalegents., Sold- Pittsburgh-, at

P. It. SAWYER'S HEALTH DEPOT of Vals-
able Medicines, Smithfield;thetween 11'ml Foirth
streets, and at WIC THORN'S_Drug Store -Market
street. : sep2 d6rn&wl2t

Cortiliars Diagleal Palma Exlirisetcir. •

TT is now conceded by medical men tbat.Coneetra
1. MagicalPain Extractor, inanulacturcd by Comb.. 1,

stock 4-co., 21 Courtland st , Yew York, is the great-
eat wonder of the lath century. Its 'effects are tru-
ly miraculous. All pains are removed from brims, I
scSlds; &c., and all external sores; in a few minutesafter, its application, healing the -same on the Most
delicate skin, leaving noscar. It is mini:illy bene- •

ficial in all X/NDS of inflammatory diveases, such ni Ilore Nipples and Eyeit; Sprains, Rheumatism;
White Swelling and Ulcers, Biluises, Burns, Chill-.

Iblame, Erysipelas, Biles, Tic Doloraux, .Ws
might add as proofta.all we ear, the names ofmany . Ieminent physicians who use it in their practice, and
hundreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. 1
Rind parent NEEP rzo cossrAITTLIT ON NAND, in case Iofaccidents by pre life may be lost without it, but t
by its use all burns are subject.to its control, unless t
the vitals are destroyed. ...17.1i0n--remcmber and
asx for Cannel's Magical. Pain Extractor, manufae-
tured by Comstock 4r Co., N. Y., and-tare no other. !.

. ,

Soreetetc.—The Genuine Bays, Liniment, is t•
an article more jingly celebratee as a cure for the
above, than an .or all others. Its cures are almost
immediate, and it Is only necessary to let those who
'snow the article and used it with pinch -great sue 11-

cesr, thas it is tobe had4rue and..geanison f 4nit-stockiand C0.21 Courtlandst.,N.Y~ sole proprietor. I-Sold 'only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., ,by Wx. i••:Winos, 89 Liberty st. head-of Wood at.; also in.
Washington, Ps., , by,A Ciiirk; in Browncillc .by l• •
Bennett & Crockeri also by our agt. in every tense
in Pennsylvania , Ohio, Md. and Virginia,
• '-•niiil9.4laW6rn •

Nor Salo. • fASmall tract • of land containing about Waeresi:situated in Buffalo township, Butler county,
within one mile of theroad leading from Pittabtuthto Kittaning. The land is all cleared except about
Iacres and under a good state of cultivation, ThereWAX goodframe dwelling house and frame bariCos thepretniiet. 'The farm" la well watered lad abounds is
good coal and limestone. • • • • - •

For tema apply to William Boyd, Attornej atLawAce on' 4th street/above Smithfield. '
.317--dStalf •

.
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Venitinn Blinds.
A WESTERVELT, the old'and well knownA Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth stn., takes this method to informhis many
Riches ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op
eration on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities; is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents;iip to suit customers.

N. B. Ifrequired, Blinds will be put up so;that
in case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid or,a'screw-driver' and "with
the same' facility that any other piece offurniturecan be removed. ‘„and without any extra expense.

je24-dikwv.

r`rAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.The subscriber
by written contract with the PEKIN TEA Co.,

has the exclusive right to sell their Teas in Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny cities. Any person attempting
to sell their Teas except procured through me, is
practicing a-deceptien and, a fraud upon the public
—and their statements are not tobe relied-on. .

se23 A. JA.YNES, 79 Fourth st
Still Later from "the Ettat

171HEsubcriber respectfully invites the attention
1. of city customers and others desirous of hav-

ing their clothing made in the latest and most fash-
ionable,manner; to his entire new stock of goods,
such as.are in use the present season, and partieular,
ly those adapted 'to the customer trade comprising'
In part, a..general assortment of French,English and
American Cloths, Cassinieres and Veatings, in great-
pr variety thin any heretofore offered in this city ;

together, with a general assortment of every thing
in the Tailoring line. Re feels confident .ofbeing
able to execute ordos 'intrusted to hie], in a
manner that Gannetbei inwpassed either in style or
workmanship,by any eastern we'll', being supplied
with competent,ano fashionable 'cutters—Mr:James
C. Watt and others. ' .

D.A. CAMERON,
MANUFACTURER OF

HIALOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.-

RESPECTFULLY +saki the patronage of hie
friends. Ile feels warranted that he can give.

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him.; ,His
establishment is on RPKelvps plan of LIMB -56

MWard. mar:ly
'Dalyts .Heod 'Quarters Tor.Hosiery.

TO those who:wish to provide for theapproacbing
cold weatherovould.do well to call :11/ time to

examine my. assortment of WoOlen Drawers, under
Shirts. Stockings, Comrade, &c. exc., as I have my
winters stock ready for examination, ofmy-own and
Foreign manufacture. , •: :

N. B. Call • caliy that you may have the first
choice.

On -band, a general assortment ofResdy, Made
Clothing ;: cut and Made in 'the latest rind 'most sp.'.
proved styles, which will-lie sold lowfor cash., An

is respectfolly" solicited, by '
P. DELANY,

• --- Liberty street.Sign 'efilieBig StOeking, sth at.,
. . between Wood and Market. 11CrTO TAILORS. !J. C. Watt's Pitent Giadu;

ating Shoulder Meneure system of garment cuttingrl
for sale. Thenbcrie system is too well known to

N. W. cOREER or WOOD AND FIFTH STREET', I•the trade toregaire Comment. ••'Vritc. gilo .00.- , 1oc3o .

'Bonk and Job Printing°Moe,

TE proprietor of the Morning Post and Met.
cull and Manr{facturerrespectfully_: his

friends and the patrons of these papers, that he
has a large arid well chosen assortment of

JOB TYPE; AND ALL OTHERMATERJALS
Necessary'-to a Job Printing `Office,. arkV that he
is prepared to execute

VETT=FRI= PELITIING3 OF EVZAT Drsclarnori.
Books; Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Pamphlets, -BillHeads, . Curds,
Elandbillst Blank.Checks, • Hat Tips,

All kinds of„Blanks, .S'tage,.Steruaboat and. Canal
Boat Bills withappropriate cuts, printed,ontheshort-
est tioticeand most reasonable terms, - '

He respectfully asks the.patronage of. l;is friends;
and thepublic inseneral, in this branch of his busi-
ness. tsept 2.2) L. lIARPER.

:
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haw!),-Inrcnited Parent. Block Spring,:
-Truss;, . •

IDOR *the iminedititeelief and permanent cure oi
.11:. Hernia'and (Sifited to all sizer)L-
The superior ,claime`ofthis'Truss consist in the corn•
parative-easiWith whicb it may be worn. The pact
of wood being neatly balanced on.aprings, yields to
the pressure of any-part ofit, and thoroughly adapts
itself to any movement made bylbe wearer. It can
be worn witliout biterixtission;until a-cure-is effected.
The subscribers have made,arrangements for the
manufbeturit of thaire'valuable Trusses,ina superior
ityle,lM Philadelphia, and have them now for sale
it their Office, No. 77,:kaltbfield street, near. 646';

GEORGE WATT.'
jyl D. W. KAUFFMAN
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